
Red Raven CBD Releases Guide on How Pets
Can Safely Use CBD

RENO, NEVADA,  UNITED STATES,

February 8, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Red Raven released a new guide that

shows how pets can safely use CBD to

help with their pain, anxiety,

depression, inflammation, and sleep

issues. This treatment can benefit

several types of animals. Pets, such as

fish, birds, cats, and dogs. can benefit

from hemp CBD. 

Cannabidiol (CBD) is extracted from

legally and organically grown hemp

plants. It has no THC, which is the

primary ingredient in marijuana that

gives you the “high” effect. Like humans, animals have an endocannabinoid system that allows

them to benefit from CBD. Many pet owners use CBD to help their pets return to a youthful body

and become active again. 

The guide presents a 2017 World Health Organization report, which revealed that CBD appears

to be safe and well-tolerated by animals, like humans. Athletes are turning towards using CBD

oils for pain relief, reduced inflammation, digestive issues, sleep improvement, and body

recovery. Pets can use CBD for the same problems.

Pets can take CBD in a few different ways. The most popular method is using a CBD oil

administered directly into their mouth or added into their food. Pet care products, such as

chewables or capsules and topical creams or balms, can also be rubbed directly into the skin. 

CBD is known to have anti-inflammatory and anti-anxiety effects, which means pets can use

these products for pain or any anxiety they have. Older pets may also use CBD oil to ease muscle

and joint pains. 

While CBD can help with seemingly mild issues, it could help with some medical problems.

Research has shown that CBD for pets can help cats and dogs feel comfortable and be more

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.redravencbd.com/blogs/red-raven-cbd-still-learning/how-can-cbd-help-your-pet-is-it-safe-to-use


active with osteoarthritis. Studies also suggest that it can help reduce seizures in epileptic dogs.

Post-operative usage of CBD can also aid pets in the recovery process. And although no

conclusive data or official study has been done, studies suggest CBD could help with pet cancer.

It could have anti-cancer properties or help with the pains of cancer. 

Red Raven CBD is an Alaskan retailer of legal, safely sourced CBD products. Their Pet Tincture is

made with savory chicken, turkey, and beef flavors with zero (0.00%) THC. CBD oil products can

be purchased online as gummies, topicals, and tinctures. Red Raven ships to cities across Alaska

and other states in the United States.
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